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Vol. II.

$1,00 Per Year, in Advance,
$1.25 if payment is delayed one yeir,

CANTO~,

C< 11 t 01\ I_;Q~a
n
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\

,

•

E. N. CARVER,

EDITOR

& PROP'R.

r\'.'i•

wcirr✓tion:::;.

As

I

-Hotel
pearance

1110\·ed to

Swasey makes a neat
in a new cual of paint.

his

prospect
is encouraging.
The usual
· ,, · 111 o"t· c,,1,t •~
1-t1·cs
t·
•
p10,..,1,1
.. or,11011,n1u;.1c.
tireworks.
lemonade,
candy,
peanuts
and spruce
gu1.11. will probably
lie
carried out.
\\ hoop 'er up!

·-.-\two-acre
Ilx·longing
to the

l"t on :\lain
street.
Br~tt estate. shows
wh:it labor
\\ ill do for improving
land.
\Vhere
110,v
the cnrn is just
pcep11 1g thro11µ;h the dark colored
earth, a few \\eek,; ,qzo were 1ocl,s.
.,t11111r)
rs, · ht ,~•11~,
,. ; 111
cI H:-ry 1·11I
I e gr.1ss
CrJY(:1,:d tl1e grou11d.
\\'e ,ne looking for a fine piccc'of corn u11cler the
, P,1ckard.
care o f •'-•

•

0

1

1

Canton

~.Iarket.

Corrected Every Wednesday Morning,

•

RETAIL.
RETAIL.
Beans ........
qt .. 12 Flour, St. L.6.75-7.75
\Vheat ........
$•r.2ol " P,,t.7.ooto 7.75
Corn ............
78; "
6.ooto7.oo
Rye ............
1.25[Graham,
per lb. 04
Oats ..............
, 01 Beef, canned .... ·3S
Badev .............
80 .. fre~h, 10 to .18
Bran~ .........
1.2:; " corncd,8 to .10
?\,leal .............
7~ Pork, salt. .......
12
C .1ttl.Hl ..,0 r..l11·1 T /)o
'·
frPsh.
IO to • r::;
Kerosene oil ..... ro Fish ,dry cod
07
·• \Yater white . 151 " fresh cods to .oS
1
Lard .............
u
" dry po'k ...... 05
:\Iolasses ... 45 to ·SS Sw~et Potatoes, •• 04
Sugar, gran ......
08 On10ns .......
, .• 04
" ex.coffee ... 08
WHOLESALE.
Saleratus .... 5 to o8Beans, while ... 3 cfJ
Raisiris .... 12, to .16 1 Yellow eyes .. 3.cfJ
Tea, Japan,
3o'to 75,Potatoes .. : ......
25
" Oolong 30 to 75Applcs, dried lb . 10
Coffee, Rio, 15 to 2o'Round hog, .... 08
" Java,
2.=; to .+oButter ......
16 to.20
Lime,
1.40 Cheese ...........
13
Cement,
2.2olEggs .............
16
Maple Syrup ... 1.00

Portland
harbor,
i-; lx•in" pla1111ed.
It will occur about
f une .z;th. Full
p<lrticulars
next wel:lc
-Daniel
Dudley
will 1110\·e his
family to ;\.lecha11ic Falls, Thursday.
Mr. Dudley conti11ut·S in Lhe .:1nploy
of the railroad
co111pa11y.
-Last
11o11clay
Canton steam mill
men
were e:1ting
Gilbert rcceiYerl :L

lightning
entered
while sqrne worklunch,
and
\Vill
,,bock.

I have a nice line of

-Potato
bugs that haYe been laofing round alJ. the spring,
w,1iting for
<;ornething
to come
up,ha,·e
com111e11ced their summer's
,vork.
-Thos.
Reynolds
loaded a car last
week with quartz from his mine.
It
was sent to Xcw Bedford, :\lass .. and
is to he u;;ed in huilding an acid tank.

-\V.
J. ;,:::irnhall, proprietor
of the
Unio,1 House,
Rumford
Centre,
was
in town Satmda,·
with his \,ile. ,·i~iting ;\.lrs. Ki111IJ,t1i·s ,-i..,tl'r, :\lr~. C.
R. Davis.

-A. Packard has a piec<:> of corn
planted last Frida v ,and Tuesda \' evening it was
,·isihle
above
gr;Jund.
The Bay State fertil;zer
explains
the
phenomenon.

La.dies'SummerSkirts,
at low prices.

I am receiving new lot8 of
hat8 every week, and <.'.anfill
orders nt short notice.
My line of

1s larger and more complctv
than ever before.
Please give me a call.

-C,111ton
had a little
celebration
Friday ni~ht, on recei\'ing
the uews
of Blaine's
nomination.
A \·iew of
the square made
one
think of the
morning
after the "fourth,"

-0.

loaded a car of potatoes Tuesdny.
.:\ ice potatoes a,,; he
eyer handled for 25 cts.
;\Ir. Gammon also handle~, large quantities
of
flour, corn, meal, !>alt and lime.
G:1111111011

-A
new home industrv
is beitw
developed
by }ths. Emma· 0. Hi net
See adv't. in another
column
.Mrs.
f.Iines 1.eports a sale of her preparation much beyond her anticipations.

-It
is expected
Re\·.
1-lr. Esten.
from l\'ewton Th~ologic.'.l
school will
occupy the Bn;)t1st pulpit
next SunBLUE STORE,
Canto11. day
The soc·et.
, .
·t
I d
1 )
-----------------'II.
1\i
• E
,ms e:-; en( e a
L'1
c..1 to h r. • sten to supply
the pul'--'razy
a C ,,,01·
•
[)It eYery Sabbath
for three
months.
Having
n.
large
as~ortn1l'nt
of
rc1nnants
n1Hl
piee<'s of liandsome bro,•a<lPd. silks,satins ancl
.,
.
v<llYcts, we un· putting thc-rn np in ,1ssortc,1
-J. ~- Reyn.olcls recently cut a
hnndl!'s anll furniShin~ thern forPackage
Crazy 1'::itchwork,Cnshiot\;,,Mat~.'l'idtes,&c.
No, 1 , roe' k map Ie w I11cI1 appeared
by the
ls a han<lson,e b11J1<l!eof<'";'l~isites1ll,.,,s11tins layers
of the wood
to be 22)~ ye·ns
an,l l.Jroc:ulP<lvelYets(tLll dttlercnt).
J_ust the
Id
Aft . t· k"
. .
r
'
tiling for tl,e most superb pattern ot Janey o •
e1 a 111g two I c-,oot cuts
11
111
0st
w<)rlc
"-<' P P icl tor "" c<'nts rn pos)fl.l that
would
make huo-e rollers
22
11oteor l-cent ~ta111p,. PackageNo,2,contarn-1.
h
. 1.
i"
•
ingtln·el'tirnPsasm1wha~packag<'Xo.J,sent
inc es 111 ciametcr,
t1ere
re1naincd
po~t pai,l for 81.00. Tlwsc ar<-all of the ,·ery
o,·er .1 co 1·d of .
1
Jin.,st qu[l,lity ,md cannot ue ('q'lail<'d at ,tny
'
v,;ooc •
otltcr silk worka in tlle lJ.,-. nt thn><'timP80ur
, ,
. .
pri<'<'- 'fheywillple11seanylady
.. 011P.orde1·
-lhe
annual
repairing
of highalw!WS 1Jr1111<s"· rlozen more. Ladies' Afa1111a!W't)·s reminds
the surv ..
th· t
of Fa;,cy. Work. wilh t.oo.ilhtstratiou~ and full . '.
.
'
ej OJ~ a_ a
instrncttnns for :trll,,(ic _fancy worl,, hmHl 1,),,d machine
,vould l:Je a pay111g rnsom<'l.1' honnd, postpalll, .,o <'ts. Order a••w. 1 , t
t .
.
T he expe-l
2,l \th1r<·,sHo<'IIEsTER:,JLKC•>.Roclwster,X.Y, ,.es ment 01 Olli town.
.:...
~
___
______
nence of other
towns
shows
that a
SODA WITH
CREAM
with
the machine
I commissioner,
•
,
, could keep the roads in better repai;·
.\t HeJ nold', Drug ~tore, .5c a glas,.
I at one half the present cost.

Abbie

p

C. Bicknell.

t h

k

I

I

COOL
ICE

£ t~.

in :\foine to locate "out \Ve,t."
E,·crrthing considered, Maine is abo~1t as pleasant a place as one can find ..... Sumner
and Hartford held a ~emi-annual cattle
sl 1O won' ~ron, 1ay. 01·iver .,uonnt-y acte<1
,1 1 A sta
• K
"' .,Lars rn'
eene as"i st ant, and Slocum as Scribe.
The forenoon wa, o.:cup.ied in a ~rand dr,~wing mat,·h, in which
t1rne a.nd !tght charn.s, won the heat, best
three 1.n five. Charles Bonne)'. acted a,
C-Jllllllls,.ary and fed Lhe crowd tree, which
n11.mhe1:edabout 90 persons and about 70
p:urs ot 'good ox<:>n. The occasion was
t',e attempt to move Lhe Decker house
down to Mr. Bonney's.
The farmers "o-<:>n
erously turned out a nd did what they
could, but as Solon says, we '·bit off more
than we could chaw." The chains were
sec• a h:111dson1<.To,· ll better matched pair
I
sna 1')ped o,ff like pipe stems, and \\'hen the
t,anwerethe,e.
The_vwereofthcKnox
shower came the building was in the highblood, ,tood sixreen hand,; hh,h, weighed
ele,·en hundred pounds each, and both "'":'· Bonney will probably tear it down
perfect
F·a k St· 1, • 1 · • • • and 1110,·eit in a cart. lt was suggested
••• •.• ••. ,. n
.l.n '-'.I ia, ,t nice. that he might tear out the ends and use it
1
matched pair <1 1 hor,t's ,1x _vea:·s old, of
for a toll bridge, but a, there is a chance
the Black !Iawk blood. th:tt a11y rn:rn may
to go around it the idea i,; hardly prnct1feel prouJ of. They stand fifteen hands
ca ble.--SLOCl' '.\I.
high and weigh 900 lh.,. each, and are
Hartford.
hlack as l",l\·en,. Parties in qne,t of fancy dri\"ers cannot find their equal, in OxLittle deed, of kindness, by the editor
ford Co • F rat 1k• 11as ,1us
• t fill e d I11
·s sore
t
or the TELEPHO:'>!Ewas n·rificd on Saturwith a ne\\' stock of goods. where custom- day the 7th, by one who had been a voter
ers can find an)thing in the line of dry for Presidential Elector, since 182.;; Havgoods and groceries, at bottom prices.
ing heard that Blaine was chose11 a candid
~
P
·d
fl
,, S
~ •
:\I!·. Geo. :\IcNellvarrived
here with six
ate or resi cnt O t 1e ~. • at Chirngo
horses l\la_v 19th. One black h(>rse by on th e +th ballot, I was anxious to know

-

1

I

-\Ve
recein·d
,1 pleasant
call I 1st
Saturday
from \V. Clark,
Esq. of
Easl Rumford.
lie wa,, o11 hi,-, \\"ay Nelson proving fast; Tom Ilyer clam
to Turner,
to ,·isit his fother.
Phil;> Blac:- Hawk; Alice \Iillerowned
by Frank
Clark, who has heen in ill he,tlth for Stevens of Canton, can trot in 52 with
'l., r. C Jar,I reports
some rno11t Ilf.
skeleton wagon; three Daniel Boone ~olts,
l)amage to _fruit hy l.1te !·rost;; Yel)" '.hree -:·ears old; Recluse, owned by theedligl:t.
Bus11~ess ,It Ru111fo1:<( Falb 1s 1 ,tor ot the Horse Breeders' Monthly, age
taking on ser10us a~pects.
1 he own- 2 years. :\"el lie Boone is vel'y promising
ers ha,·e calkd for roo men, and are and will be started in the colt race, if it
prt·paring
to build :1 darn that
will tills, at State Fair this season.
All horses
e·i;...
rl1t t·eet •
TI 1 e- now 111
·
h.1s. c h arge are acting fi nely.
1··11·s
• ' tl1e \'"'tte1·
,.,
buildings
abo it tJ,e Fall;; are being
Thompson and Foster of Canton, were in
p~~i11h.c{ '"'n_.'- i ....t .. , ..... ! ;.l ~...! f- ..:1:,1.,_
Lu,, 11 ,~ tt:\, ...L.t)'- ...: .. ...,...,<,,;..l ...... ~1
4--~:... :::
tions for the '·city"
arc apparently
colts above mentioned ~tarted 011 track.
beine-~ laid.
'I'h ey pronounce d t h em as actrng
.
fi ne Iy,
and showing sig-ns of excellent care and
.\Ir. :.\1c:N'elly's stable is located
:\L\RR!ED.-Canton,
June
7th. by training.
Rev. \V. J. Twort,
:\Ir. 11ilt,m
R. upr:n the grounds of the Trotting Park.
DaYis and :\Irs. ~ellie
B. WhitteHe has a nice rnpply of water near by, and
more, both of Cantnn.
everything ,Eems convenient.
The stable
BoR:-i.-Li,·crmore,
.\lay
27th, to ha;; a la1·ge and roomy entrance 11pon the
It contains six ,·ery large box
the wife
of :\Ir. Frank
Dyer,
a ground.
stalls, besides several of m -dium size. :Vii-.
daughter.
of l\IcNelly e,:pects to have Prescott under
Canton. June +th, to the ,\·ife
his care soon. Pre,cott i, ,o ,veil known
R. C. Kn 01, !es, a son.
that we need not speak further of him
he.-c. Mr. :\Ic~elly wi,hes to inform the
!fi?\Ye
call speci,tl attention
to the
public that he is now ready to take and
a,h·ertisement
of ··Health
& Home,"
train horses at reasonable
rate.s, and we
As has been he- feel confident to ,ay that as ll horse traini11 anc,ther column.
er, he cannot easily be beaten.
Ile is alfore announced,
we will send Health
& Home one year to each nf our sub- ways very pleasant and earefol with his
horses, handling them g-ently ........
The
scribcrs vvho pay up all arrearages,
Knox horse, "Bert," owned by J. P. Edor who pay nnc year in adnrnce.
As monds, is doing nicely and bids fair to be
there has heen some co1111Jlaint in re- ,·ery promising- the coming season ....
gard
to the regular
appearance
of Wm. w. \\'ait has recently sold his
sai(! paper we ha\·e waited for invesmatched ,pan of Knox ho,.~es the ,rnd fix
tig:ation
before pushing
the matter
years old to B. F. Wing of Winthrop, for
ahead.
Fbving
corresponded
with. one thousand dolhu-s •••• There will be a
celebration and trot here the "fourth."
It
the pubfo,her
of IL & H. as well as i, hoped that «11 who have ltorses preparpublishers
in this State who are mak- ed to enter races will be present with
.
ing offers
similar
to ours, we arc them and help us to ha\·e a good time.G1LLOT.
con\'inced
of the reliability
of Mr.

I

0

1

-Henry
G. Vennor,
the weather
prophet,
died at :Montreal.
Sundav.
There has been a decided
irnprov~ment in the weather
since .

MILLINERY.
All those \\ishinl! Summer Hats trimmetl
by milliner should call ,oon, as her stay
with me i;, now limited.

No. 22.

I

ap-

F. J: A .If. Whitney Lo<lg<', Xo. lli,. [) .. J.
nw,hon, w M; ,v. H. II. Wa,hbnrn, "· Tlllll'S-:\farkie.
a little son of Dr. Datlay on or l.Jefore full moon.
lung
with
R. A. Chapt;r. .J. S. )frn<lllll, HP; ll. llrarl- \·is. is sicl . Tlire,1tened
lol'll, ;.. :IIonlli,y 011 or before full moon.
, ·a If' ·II
•
I•11s sore1
t
J, 0. 0. F. Ana8agunticook
Lo,lge, Xo. 32,
- D . ] )J·<
al( 1asn·n·e,1
ti. C.1-tussell, X G; W. A. Lnca,, :,ee. \\"ed11,·s·
"' I1 an( I pa111t.
·
dny.
a t reatrne11t u t• \\ I11tewas
inside.
Canton E11ca111pm~nt, LVo. 3H. F. E. Hic·k1H)IJ,
C P; I{, :,wett, :,, first ,Uld thirtl Fri•l.ly.
-Four
c!:t\'S of la~t \\.-eek were reG. A, H. ,John.\. Ho<ll.!ePost, ::,("o.
il.
I.(:.
fo 1: a ,£re,lt g-rowth of ve!!Yirgill, PC; It. Swelt, Q )1. J'hir<l Tu1-1:-:duy. markable
.,
~
~
<;. of v: \·irgin Camp, Xo. 12. F. E. Gibl s, etation.
Capt; J. L. Daningtun, 0 :,. Th:1rsdny,
I. 0. G. T. Lakf> View Lodge, :--o.(i. Rev. O.
-E.
Harl,Jw
anJ .wif~ of LewisRoys, W c.;'l'. :1Lo11day.
ton, ha,·e been :,topprng 111t<Jwn several
days.
I11tig/,/sof Honor. C. 0. Holt, Dictator; :11.
J'eabudy, l{eportrr. l~t and 3(1 Friday.
-Ca11t011 ,,·a-; ,1gitated la~t Thur<··
Tlwmpson's Sand . .r. ""· Thompson, Le,ul,•r:
C. ¥'. Oldlrnlll, :,cc. :,,,tul'([ay.
da_\ l?y tl:e presence of two bears.pL"rP of H C,wron Gr,mge, Xo. 110. \Y. W. Ro,,•. fur1111ug 111the streets.
)la.ster;
Tilson Goding, ~ec.
Last :-o;atnrday
of ~a.ch n1onth, 2 P l\1.
-Geo.
Hr,lman
and V\ ife. of ColeCall.':m Reform Club. \\'. E. A<lkins. Pr('S brook,
N. H.
were utlliilg
ac011
H A Carvt~r ~ec. Every otl1t-n· ~abbath
l,,·eq11a111ta11ce:, 1u town last Friday.
ning.
Canton Drh i11gAssociation. .] ,v Thon1pson,
-~Iiss
Zella ?-.I. Peabody.
d I ughtJ't•es.; 1 B Fuller, Sec. nn<l Treas.
er •>fthe late Phil_o Peaboci"_,·, is ::,to1J·
_Fru Bapti.,t Church, lll'Y. W J Twort,
ping with her relati,·es
i11 town.
tor.
:--:erviocs, 11 ....\.. ll an l i P )I.
Baptist Clwrc!,. \'aC'ant.
-:\n
excursion
to the islands
in
•

Entered at Canton, :Ile., Postoflice as
::;econd Class Mail Matter.

-Thirty-two
million
ftet of lcws
.l
1
1
Ot'1'eJ.11or1tJ,.."'J1
am I l'f1 teen - t I1ou?,ll1c J cons I of poplar,.,
'-'
\ '-' \..• e 1
han: been held 111 the boom at Can- --==========---=--:=-====10 11this spring •.. Much !nconv:nience
Dixfield.
111 sort111g, on
1 has been expenenccd
\Ve had a little bit ofa -ei,ure SaturdaJ'
account of hig-b water.
I
1
~.
c,ening in the capture of a three gallon
--Arthur
J. 1Iilcs: who has been jug filled with whiskey. neatly boxed up.
clerk at the pulp 111~11.
about a y~ar While Erne,t l\Iar~h of Peru, was payin~
and a. hal,
~ta!·ted
I• nday ~no1·n111g the dri\'er his tweh·e dollarti express, uffor his home 111 Loncl~n,
Et:gland.
ficer Trask took the box into his pr,s,esI-le bo•.tght a through
t1ck~l o[ II. F. ,ion in the name of the State ,,f \fa111e,
Hayford,
and wa~.tu sail from Q_ue_- and summoned Ernest to appear befnie
bee by the. Allan l111e,
two h0t1rs
al- tl 1e _1u.
• st· tee. b u L l1e 1-a1• 1e d to pu t. 111 111,
• ap•
.
ler reaching ' th11.t pn1nt bv- tr.un.
.
ti1e war 17at1
1 ....
pe,irance .. 0 ,car1son
(_'an ton •111t en( Is to ce Ieurate
1I
\\' . \\I . \ Vait ha, sold his span of beautiful
1
tie
(;Jorious
Fourth.
.-\ subscription
ho.-,e, to B, F. Wing of Winthrop, for
paper
was ~tarted
to.day,
and the $1.000.
:-,eldom if ever one chances to
[

in Miss Bicknell's

-Granville
Childs
farm this wl·ek.

11, 188-!.

C

Jr<

-----=-==~===--=---,
-Xotice
change
advertisenlent.

)IK. 'WED .• ESO.\Y. JUNE

more about the vote and the truth of Lhe
same.
In th c afternoon :Miss :Mattie l'urki,, a girl of ten summers called at my
residence.
I llsked her if she had heard
her father say who was nominated for
President.
She said Dea. Rodney Hutch
inson, on the othe1· road, told her father
who was shingling on the roof of his barn,
that Blaine was chosen.
That confirmed
the first report, to my 0s.rreat J·O_)'. At ni 00-ht
my mail came, but the papers were Lon
old to contain the gloricus ne,v,.
RuL T
soon found a beautiful colored note frw11
the TELEPHOXE containing
the whole
Lruth • making one happy who will, if his
lame tenement will allow it cast next Koveu1ber a vote that will speak for Blaine &
Logan .... H,\RTFORD.

West

Peru.

:\Irs. Xevere Martin remain, quite sick.
J\'lrs. Adna Knight lies in a very critical
condition.
Mrs. Jo,cph Arnold died on
Tuesday June 3d .. . Xow is seen the city
denizens with fishing rod in hand, making paths through
the grass and grain
fields along our water course,;, "hooking"
little fi,h not much larger than board
nails. Bless their stars!
Don't Lhey get
b;tes? We think so. judging from the appearance of their neck.~ and ears. Skeeters are t,,·e11t_vto one of fish, black flies
and midgets twenty to one of skccters;
but then, 'tis fun for them (the skeeters
flies and midgets)
\Ve let our flies and
musquitoes present their bills and take
toll of city bloods .......
\Varin, showel'y,
growing weather; plan Ling about through
with; hoeing- h,)ps and repairing roads the
order of the day.-:\1.

Mexico.
Are the Lrout disappearing
from the
waters of Swift river?
\Ve should say
thev were>. :\Ir. \Vrn. :\,I. Hall's two 80 ;_

I "

in-laws, Mr. John Brett, and Mr. Irish,
. Farm;~' are the same as through pla~t-1 with their wi,·es and children from Auble will ans<.! from non-delivery
of 1ng ... lhe hot days are upon us agarn. burn, were paying him a ,·isit at the Cor.... The frost did not destroy the apple ner llltclv. \Vm. :\1. took the two son-inthe papns.
The removal <>fthe pubblo,soms.
A good crop of apples are in laws to Birch Brook fishing Monday. They
lication ofiice from Port Chester,
;'I/.
prospect .... A.heavy thu.nder sl,1,ower pass- caught 50 nice ones. lie also took them
Y. to \Vashington,
D. C., ma)' ac- e d ovel' on F ril :la.s e'"en mg. 11ie w 110 1e 1 to :\Tace \Vait pond Tuesday and caught
count for some of the
delay.
All heavens seemed 111 a blaze. :\[eroury up 6o of the same kind so the inner man will
who
desire to secure this rnonthlv
to 92 degrees !17 the ,hade.-L.
L.
be well provided for while the children
paper and the TELEP!lo;s.;E,
should
East Sumner.
, are, i,iting their parcnts.-CoR.
1
. .
. . . .
. ,
do so ,lt once, a,, the t1111e of the ofThe attendance and interest in the Oxf.ei· •1, 110w ,,.irnitecl.
ford Co. Conference of Cong'!. churches,
The graduating exercises of Bridgton
~
held in the new church edifice laht week High School occurred at the Congregation"
• t h e presence
The followi n_gpaten ls were granted to was goo d • O ver fift
1. )' peop 1e f rom o.th er a ] c h urc h F◄ n"d ay a,ternoon,
111
citizens of Maine, beai-i.ng date June .1. places were entertarned and the sessions of a very large audience..
The exercises
Reported expressly for.tlw-_paper by Lo~,s were happy and ha1monious.
Ten minis- were of a very hi"h
order 1 refiectino- much
0
Bagger & Co .. \lechamc.al Experts a nd So- te.n, wcr.e p1·esent. A ·•Telephone·•
from II cred.lt upon thu school a n·' 1·ts e,..ffic1ent
I licitors of Patents, \\'ashi1wton,
D. C.
~
u
O
So. Pans brought over 18 persons.
The corps of teachers.
1
L.
t·
Free Baptists al,o had an interesting quar- -----------------J. \V. Bolton, Lcwi,ton,
, .
.--1quor- unne, 1
.
1terlymeetinginSumnerla.,tweek
.• 'Ih1s
299._,I,'>·
,
j
D:irius II0:1ghton, Skowhegan,
\Vire- week, the Baptists llre holdmg theu· quartt
l
S
A
d
AXD
299,79~·
cu mgmac1tne,
.
.
terlymeetingatE.
• umner
goo atIVm. H. :',[oore, Gardmer, Macl11ne tor tendance is ~xpected .... A large delegamaking bed-,Jats, 299 1 8:p.
t
C. K. Miller and G. 11. Cleveland Cam- tion anticipate a pleasant trip to Norway
J
d en, Sl,111t,
•. -99·~.3-·
,
,
'. .
1
d ay t1c
I 12 th· ms.t t o a tt en.d th e
!,
G • W • MOORE'S •
.
on T1Lin,
r.,_
. A. C. ~pauldmg,
Richmond,
L1fL111g-se,,ion of Oxford District Lodge of Good All work wananted
a;:. n•pr<'~PJJL<'ll. :l!l
pck, ~99· 86 7·
Templars •••• \\'alter F. Robinson
has a
H. H. Burbank sells Fresh Baked No. 1 position as civil engineer in Huron, Da.
12 1-2 lhH. granulated Sugar for :Bl.00 at
C'rackens for 25 cts. per hundred.
2Jtf
Ile does not advi,e anl.one well ~ituated IL IL Burbank's.
20tf
Hale.

and trust

0
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no

further trou-
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CARRIACES

HAR NEs s Es
t

I

and that wa? coverl.'d with a collecNell
hair
stand on end if she happened to think
of them after she had gone to bed
and put out the light.
The paper
shades at the windows belonged to a
past age and generation.
The bed
itself was dainty enough in its immaculate spread and ruf.fled pillowshams.
\Vith :\Tell for general. we soon
routed from the room-cve1·ything but
the furniture.
The carpet was taken

of hideous wood cuts.
ffl~frp(IQI'
~.tion
c;ometinws said they m,11k her
',c'

CA~TO;\;,

CO., :ME.

OXTORD

$1.00
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Price,
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CARVER,

Editor

NELL'S

if:

Proprietor.

IDEA,

''l ha\·e an idea," said sister Xell
one morning as we sat by the bright
wood fire in the family sitting-room.
"I am going to have a new bed-room
l,et !"
That is an idea worth propounding," said I scornfoily. "when it has
just been decided by the nrnLrnal
head, that no cxtra\·ag·1ncc whateYer
can be permitted this summn in this
poor, penniless family."
Nell an<l I were the only childr<>n
of Mrs. Aurelia Farrington. and shr
wag a widow.
\\That \\as worse,
there was not that abundance of filthy
lucre in our posses~ion which might
haYe been desired.
"But," continutd Xell, '·you know
I\e
o-ot fiye dollars that g-randma
"'
"
sent me."
"F. !Ye co
I JIars •,,, I re t urnec,I , ·a
·•1 go towar d s t·urgreat way t lmt w11
,
•
nishingaroorn:
Youcancloagreat
deal, Kellie dear, but that fi\·e dollars
cannot be stretched so as to polish up

up, shaken. and consigned to the attic. the paptr shades were rcmO\·ed.
ancl before night the room looked
even more desolate than e\·er before.
Early the next morning, :r\"ell re
paired to a paint ,:,hop and bought a
pot of rlelirntc nlue paint. of a lo\·ely
shade.
•·\\'hat in the world are you
going to du?" said mamm:1. who, not
being Yery hopeful as to result~, hail
not l)een let into the secret.
•·\Ve arc going to be as blue as
possible," answered i\ell. "\\-e may
even take on a literary turn." and she
disappeared up the stairs.
Hy night. we had gi,·cn hcdsteacl.

"Oh. hut we're gning to ha\·e a
large Turkey rug for the center that
will nearly co\·er the whole floor,"
she answered. with an inscrutable
look. that said it would he of no use
to ask questions.
•·And it isn't going to cost us anything either."
··The Sultan is going to present us
with oue from his own imperial
looms, is he?" I said. as Kell prepareel to paint the floor. and I to make
the Cllrtains.
\\'c had found in the attic two
\·ery a;,cient whitt-or
rather creamcolorecl-tarlatan
dresses, that had
belonged to some feminine ancestors.
The skirts were made of straight
breadths anJ were Ycry full. \Ve
had b1Jught paper cambric to match
our blue set, and I made the cnrtaim
oftarlata11, lining them with the blue,
and ruffling them with the tarlatan.
Finally, eYerything was ready but
the carpet.
The newly-painted floor
was fresh and clean.
The curtains.
with their blt,e linings. \\·ere looped
back with blue ribbons \\ hich had

once done duty as neckties, and the
furniture when ar,r1rn5 cd was simply
lovely.
A drapery of tarL1tan was
bureau,
commode.
chair,, - c1·er_\ arranged
about the long. narrow
piece of our furniture, a good coat of miiTol". which had come down from
paiut.
The ne:--t tLty \\"e repeated our great grandmother.
This draper
1
the process;
011 the third day
we concealed the worn. gilt frame. The
were ··read_1· for bu,-iness." as ~ell ohnoxious fire-board was banished.
declared.
::--.:ellhad visited a friend in Bosto11 and in the fire-place was a large jar
" and asparagu.,,
"
of flag.~
with iie1.·pand
during the late \\'inter, a nd\r it wa!-' there a b1111chof hl11easters.
On the
ther~ she got her '·idea.''
\ hile WL'
II
ll
·
pictures,
vvere at school.we had taken J)ainting wa s were our tew sma
-1 and one good en~T,t\·ing.
I
1
t I I
"
~ which had
cssons.
an<
hecn giYcn to n1e. The table had a
I
f
Iperpetra
1 · 1 Ct tie usua
· ·
1111111)er o
[C 100 -g1r
111onstros1t1es spread or· \,·hite cotton, edged with a
in the line of so-called art. Since \H'
t 1
. t
deep h:llld <>I the blue cambric, and
I
I
0
came
lOlllf'
t lt qu,e
country
Pace
on it ,1 erL' our \1·urk-ba~kets, a few
in which
we lin·d.
we had
undertak-

D. S. THOMPSON,

'·\Yell, first, I got together all the
old pieces of furniture
matting
1
could find, and se\-n·d them into this
great square.
Then _you remembet
all those old scraps of carpeting up
stairs that have been collecting for

in.an

ufltctu

riu.µ.·

JEW LER

ao-es '"
I
l' ·
"' •• ,
.
Hicl1 Jewelry made to _order.
n1r1111•
''1 es,' I answered wonclcnngly.
I rliamond nionntino-s. enr nug~. studs. lace
'·I took them and cut them into pi.1$,et<-., embracing the newc8t 8tyle,;.
narrov\· strips.
These I ran on to
1-'Iade to Ot•der., at
the ca11\·ass with stout thread, doubling each edge back-so-and
.::roweling them close together.
That's all
there was to it. The blue on the
A rtidc~ of odtl and intric·ate j<'\1elry.
edge was that old army o\·c1-c0at of G;nt',:
locket,:. ,:ignPCring;s. swing or_fob
papa's."
seal~, (ltaml fini,:h) ma<)e111 any des1~11.
r Ladges. c-J;1i;;snng,:. present:1_twn
"Xe!!, you arc a perfect wo11der," Soekt
111edal~ma1111facture1l,aud crude des1gn1exclaimed I, "and a trt~asure, tco, :is ela honitNl or improved upon. Old gold_
well. to a poor family.
l shall take \YOrkNlon·r into all ki11ds of jewelry of
thP 11c-wP1-t
stvleR. Making plain lrnud
lioward Burton up here a11d show ri 1ws 50 et,:. Stone rings from $1 to $50.
.'\l,:o c]pa]rr in watches. clocks aud Je.whim wh:1t _Y(lll arc capable r,f."
Pil'\·.
,:terliug ,ilver ai1d plutecl ware, 11L"Fanny!"
she cried.
·•B11t of !'11i'di1iotea ~ets. ice pitchers. enke ba,course you won't!
Oh, r tell you, k,•tR. l~1ttcr dishes. ,:alvcrs, gohle!s· e!1ps,
inclividual snits and peppPrs. fnut. pie &
fi\·e dollars ca11 be made to go a long t·nke kniveR. soup. oyster anti grnvy h1cll!'~, 18.J, P.oger Bros' knivr,g. forks and
way, if you only ha, e the ·faculty.'"
Spoons. A !so a large assortment ofnapkin rings. Silver ya~cs. et<'.

LOWEST
CASH
FRICES.

TheBestAssortment
of

Call and look over my goods

Boot~ & Sboes, Jlats & Caps,

bl'fore purchasing elsewhere.

CENT'S

FURNISHING

"\V,1tche:--,Clocks and Jew(.'lry repaired aud warranted.

D, S,THOMPSON)

COODS,

UYenuore Fall~. Me.

,~
'l ilJlls~/A\
~~. ~ ~ '¾,""~,
1

Srn·.dl \Vare~, Notions, CrorkGla~s-warc. Room
,C11rtai ns
• DEALER IN
and c:urtnin Fixtures,
.\Iixt·<l Paints, Lead,
Oil & B1·uslws,Zinc
am!. Sheet I,ead,
Shf'nthing- P,qH.'r, \Vire \"etting
Uor.-•-c.~~ ail..;, ShoYcl....;,Hoes,
Forks and 11nyi 11g too!s; ':L111l>
Gent's Furnjshing Goods.
\Yrin.~·l•1·~; lh-n<.:t1 \VringPrs;
\\'ooden
\\' nre; Stone-wal'e;
Grn<·erit·~; Flour nnd Lane!
Hats. Caps, Boots & Shoe,,
Pla;;trr to he fon ud i11 Canton
is at H.J. DeShon's.
t'tT

and

Pap(.•1·.StHtionery

Men's,
Youths'
andBoys'

CLOTH
NG

that room much.
\Vhy, a carpet, or
e,·en a matti11g, would cost more than
books, and :,uch p!10t )graphs and
en a few ficP.•ver-picccs with a reasonthat: the room ic; large, you know,
bric-a-brac as e\·cry girl collects.
able degree of success. con~ideri11g
and we 1111tst haYc a carpet anyway,
Altogether,
it was :1 charming
that the painting-teacher
\\·as not
if we undertake to do anything."
room, :ind widely diflercnt from the
there to put on the finishing touches.
"\\Te ~hall get our carpet for nothplace it had been.
X ow we were to make the accoming." laughed Kell, with a mysteri"ff we 0nly !tad a nice carpet
plishment of some u,-,e.
<>lJ" l,,u:,.
Tr ,,-,t me tor that. \ 011
nu\1," I big·hed ... i \\ u,l!u not exFor two weeks, we worked at
k·1ow m_r repubtion
in our humble
-~
adorning
the "chamber-set.·•
On change it for any room I e,·er sa\1·." -~phere, for planning, and this shall
'·The1e's
ah1·ays
an
·if,'
Fan,"
said
tht head-boa rd of the old-fashioned
be my cite__/d'{euvre."
;\'ell, merrily.
·•I am going to probedstead we put a bunch of autumn
Etc. Etl".
I looked at he1 for some moments
vide
a
c:trpet
before
summer is out.
leaves and ferns; on the corn mode.
OFF~RED
BY
in mingled contempt and awe; conI have just received an elecat-tail fbgs. and on the door to it. ·Look o' your marcies. chile.' as the
tempt, that she would persist in trygant ktock of Spring and t:umstalks of !)USs1·-wi!lcl\1·s and alder- old negro ,\·oman used to say. Only
i11g to fight against fate and our clingy
mer Goods. Each and eYcry
•
think how we\·e changed it all, and
room, and awe_, because of her ex- tags. as they fringe out in the spring. how little it has co~t us-in mone).
department
is complete. The
\\'e fo11nclour 1)atter11s amonit some I
1or time's nothing to yo1rng
traordi11ary executive
ability.
Past
Canton,
Me.
..
mean,
pnhlic
are
cordially
invited to
Christmas
cards.
.Each c:1air wa,
experience had taught me that she
ladies of lei,-,ure like \"OIi and me.
eall
1-1nd
examine
and
get our
ornamented\-\ ith daisies, thistles, or C
A
Full
Li11e
oJ·
could generally accomplish whatever
ome.
let's
reckon
it
11p."
unprecedented
lo,v
prices.
golden-rod.
The
bureau-drawers
\\"e did so and here i, the account:
she undertook, provided the task vvac;
were decorated in the same way.
not of too Protean a na(urc, and no\,
To Blue Paint,
with ~prays of apple-blossoms.
pop8 ·,5
Ch 1colate Paint
she seemed so positi\·e of success. pies and wheat, wild \·inlets or elem·iS
_.-_ANDTouaceos, C'onleetionery ant! Cigars,
" zo yards cambric,
r.49
that I hardly dared say she could not atis. At the end of the burea 11 that
Boots
and
Shoes,
" Ho;·dering,
succeed.
1.00
shov\ eel plainest from the room, f
··Varnishing,
.50
''Wtll, Fan, as I intimated before,
a&IO Cent Goods,
ach ie\·ed success-to a certain degree.
I have a plaa in my head," ;aid she. at least.-in
the shape of a cheerful
Total.
Canne<l (;oorb, Salt l'ork, Beef, Fish and
Pickles, SmokP.d Ham, Tripe,
'·All I ask 0f J''Ou is perfect obedi- stork, firmly planted on both feet.
' ·'A ~great "·ay- fi\·c dollars will g-o
,, Mackerel,
etc., a l~o common
~IORNTNG
'l'HAIN.--LeaYes Canton -!.]ii;
enee. Do J·ust as I tell j'Ou, ask no an d contente elly 111pp111g
•
ft'
f
toward
furni;,hing
a
room'.'
'
quotec!
o an un orB11c::kfielrl5.:-io; con nee-ting· with G. T.
questions and make no more fun of tunate bug from the rn<"~hes abo,·e Xe!!, with her goocl-nnturcd laugh.
.l:Uy. train,:. arriving at Lewi,:ton 8 30 A.
:\1.. 1:'onland 8.35. Boston 1.15 P. Ill.
:ne than you can help, and in a month him.
•·There's just on~ thing more. You
PASSENG:EH
'l'RAIK.-1.(•ave Canton 0.45
from 110\v you and I will ha\-_esuch a
l\o two pictures \\·ere alike, but know th::it queer rocking-chair in the Highest market price paid for Eggs. 20tf A. i\[.; Buckfirld 10.:!5; connecting witl1
G. T. RI~·- trains arriYing at LPwiston
charming little nest as will make all they \\"ere all harmonious. and \\ hen attic that we used to call the ·twoHOTEL
JIARBLE,
11.45. Portl:rnd 12.3;i. B11sto115.10 P. M.
the girls crazy with envy. l\Iamma we !tad finished the set. we were story-backed one?' That'll be lo\·ely,
BKJTRNixr: trains connect with trains
Ji'annin _[f/011, Jll f.
on G. T. H,Iy. leaviup: Portland i.40 A.M.
has alrearly given file carte bla11clze ,lccply in lo\·e \1·ith the whole thing. stuflecl and co\·ered with the rest of
1.30 P. M.; Lewiston 8.55 A. ::u.and
Prop'r. and
in the attic."
Our boa t had been that \\·e should that blue cambric.
The rest of my J. B. MARBLE,
:l.00 P. ,r.
I began now to thi1Jk what her do it all ourseh-es, l,ut when it come fi\·e dollars I'll get some crash with,
Stage Connections.
Thi~ fine ltous!". of forty room~. i~ eonAt WeRt Minot ror Hebron Aeademv:
plans might mean, th,mgh the attic to the \·arn:shing, that was too much and make some tidies and some cov- ~tamly kept i11fir,;Lt•la,s,;rclrr for the at·at Buckfield for \\' rst Sumner. Chase's
had been ransacked so often before, for us. \\'e found that to •·lay" \·nr- ers for the bureau.
And the c:1rpct commotlation of tran~ient or loenl pat- i\lills aud 'l'urncr; nt Canton for Peru.
ronag-e. A good Li\·ery Stab IP con11Pcted Dixtielrl. :\Iexico. P.nmforcl Falls and the
that my faith in that as an accessory nish e\·e1tly, so that it would be of shall be down in a month."
with both tlwse house,.
Stl 7
RANCELEY LAKES.
was small.
I promised
obedience, the right thickness and not "run," reAnd it was!
For three weeks th at
howe\·er, and expressed my willing- quired a professional
workman, and girl secreted hcr~elf a good part of
L. L. Lincoln, Sllp 't.
Cnntou. 0et. 15. 1883.
ncss to begin labors in the worthy we engaged an apprentice at the the day in the attic, my oflers of asRClnjfeley, Jlle.
cause as soon as possible.
paint-~hop.
Ile did it Ycry vvell,and sistance, prompted as they were by J. B. MARBLE,
Prop'r.
So we we11t up to our sha1)by room charged us fifty cents.
curiosity, proving vain.
Then, one I
-! I
a formal invita'l'l~is hous(•
renovatrd
r~ancl ''put on t 1e rnrness, " as N e JI
'I' he wall paper was of at> old- mornino.
,:,, I received
.
.
tunnshed.
a 11
dhas_
willbeen
be open
to thetllld
public::
laughingly
expressed it. It was a fashioned pattr:rn, of chocolate color t1on to step rnto our room a minute. May 1st, 188-l.

DRY& FANCY
GOODS,

Flour,
Groceries
&Provi~ons,

Extra Bargains - Glass, Hardware

H.H. BlJRBANKJ

Croceries,

RUMFORD
FALLS

BUQJ{FJELD R. R.

FallArran[ement,
Oct.
15,1883.

DRY
andFANCY
GOODS.

0

Rangeley
LakeHouse,

Tothe Fublic.

front room. large, square, with three
windows commanding
a fine sweep
of country.
\Ve often s.aid we had
three lovely pictures, even though
we had nothing more.
There was a
dingy and worn carpet on the floor,
which had sen·ed the family through
two generations.
The furnitnre was
made up of odd pieces, most of it of
pine, painted at some remote period
of time, but now of the most dismal
hue.
There was a fire-board up at
•
the fire-place in the old square chimney, which projected into the room,

and blue. \Ve procured a wide boi·der of blue with white daisies on it,
and that quite changed the aspect of
the room.
"Now about the floor," I
said one morning, it must be confessed, not very cheerfully.
"I ordered some chocolate-colored
paint for it last night." said Nell,
"and I'm going to put it on myself."
'·Chocolate,-for
a floor!" said I.
'·\Ve shall thi11k we are treading Oil
caramels!
And a p::iinted floor is
dreadful for a bedroom, too. Such
a horrid, cold thing'."

uNI oN HOUsE

Frank

Richardson

There, on the floor, lay what I
Has opened a shop in Holt's
thought at first, in spite of myself, to
J Bloc·k, and is now ready to do
be an immense Turkish rug!
Soft
TAILORING,
and thick, and of dull. restful, reguRumford Centre, Me.
~,
lar Turkish colors, it might deceive
Terms reasonable for board. transient and will do ltis be~t to suit cw,to1J11:1
from the large,:t man to thr smallPH hoy.
or teams.
even a connoisseur.
-1
A II woi-k mad!' in ~l1op warn111ted to tfr.
W. J. KIMBALL. Prop.
Goods b_v sample for suits. Cutting
"There,
T told you so," laughed
done at sliort noticr•.
Nell, n0ting the look or wonder on
3rn51
F. RtCIIARDSOK.
my face. "From the Sultan himBrick & Plastering Hair
"W. I-I. H. "Wasltbnru,
self!"
kept constantly on hand, and
"Nell Farrington,
it's lovely!" {
.I..:.{
exclaimed, stooping to take hold of
tf
By E. \\., ALLE~.
~
.
,:,
·
u
Robes & Lininn-s o I' all kinds.
13
it. •·You made it yoursel f,- b ut
I
At the TELEPHONE
covered
work.1ty of poli;,hed and cloth
- -A spec1a
how?"
rlll lllgstea1nPri11tinxo.fji"ce
CANTON MAINE.

-------~.--d-& ___ ,1
__ _

Lime,Cenrnnt,CalGIIlB
LanuPlaster
COFFINS& CWSR:~'.(S
Sold Cheap for Cash

Jobp t'

Iy. Do not put the salt and pepper
on the meat, but put it in the pan
First.
"The
right temperature
with the water, and then baste the
A BoY's PocKET,
should be preserve-cl."
Important
meat every three or four minutes
and true; but, then, I'd kind o' like You will find the meat to be thorBuckles, and buttons, and top,
to be told just about what is the right oughly seasoned and will be much
I have the largest stock in town, of
And marbles and pieces of string,
temperature.
Second.
"The cream more juicy and tender than by the old
A screw from a rusty old mop,
should be skimmed and churned at way of rubbing the salt on the meat;
And scraps ofa favorits sling.
the right time."
Solomon!
S'pose putting the salt on the meat draws
Slate pencils and part of a lock,
it's none of my business to inquire the juice out and toughens it. Roast
Some matches and kernels of corn,
The wheels of a discarded clock,
what is ''the
right time?"
Third. fowls in the same way; also fish; not Consisting of Browns, Buffs, 1Vhites, Flats and Satins, with
Borders to match. Also a full assortment of
And remains of a mitten all torn.
"The cn,am should not be kept too putting
any butter or grease near
A jacknife or two, never sharp,
long before churning."
This nega- them until almost done; then rub a
Some pieces of bright-colored glass,
tive direction,
also, may be plain little butter over them to give them n
The rim of an ancient jewsharp,
enough to the sconce of tie ordinary nice crisp outsidP.
Pens, fish-hooks and pieces of brass.
dairyman, but it utterly fails to penIn all colors. Prices low. Special bargains in remnants of
Old nails, "sweeties," chippings of tin, etrate the sense of scratchers like myWHAT
BROUGHT
H1M,
Room
Pa!_)er. I also have a gen\..ral assortment of
With bits of a battered-up locket,
self. Fifth.
"The churning should
All these, and much more, are within
be done only at the right temperaI was sitting one Sunday morning.
The depths of a little boy's pocket.
ture;', not forgetting to add for the with a newspaper in my ham], feelbenefit of r1Jstic noddles: "this can ing really miserable.
My wife and
be determined best by a thermomeboy had gone to church. I heard my
PreFl<:riptions carefully (·ompounded.
ter, which every dairyman
should othtr children talking, and the queshave and use." So it seems tv be all- tion fell upon my ear,'·Horace
when
NATHAN REYNOIADS, ~eg. Apothe~ary,
TILLAGE
IS MANURE,
sufficient to tell us we "should
have you are a man, which will you do,go
17tf
Canton, )le.
and 11se a thermometer."
Of course to ch11rch like mamma does, or stay
This saying is true to a certain ex- the degree of temperature to be indi- at home and read the newspaper?"
tent, but we must not be misled by cated loy the use of the instrument is " I"said Horace, eight years old.
it. \,Ve all know that if the soil is of no sort of consequenc,e ! Then we with great emphasis on the !,'·shall
well prepared by deep plowing and are gravely told:
Sixth.
•· Any de- do neither.
I shall not go to church.
:
ANNUAL SALES, 60,000 TONS.
thorough
harrowing,
and the seed viation from the right degree of tem- and I shall not sit about at home.
This old and reliable Fertilizer,which has been on the market for
I
eighieen years, is unsurpassedfor use on Farm, Gardt10,Lawn,
well and carefully planted, followed perature in churning will be followed shall have a big horse; a11d Janie
or }'lower Bed. It is a complete manure,rich in all the necessary
by . thorough
cultivation,
we very by a corresponding loss." How true! Lincoln and I will go to ride,and go
elements. The Farmer who plants his crops, looking to the money
they will return, findsthat every dollar's worth of
often obtain a good crop, where we But, then, it would be chance if we right away aml h,1ve lot<; of fun."
SOLUBLE PACIFIC CUANO
are certain that had we been amiss didn't deYiale from a line that is 110w That child"s words set me thinking.
applied to the soil, repays \ts cost _manytimes over. Try it, and be
in any of these essentials, we would here laid down.
Seventh and last. I saw my own boy in company with
convinced. Pamphlets, with testtmomals,etc., forwarded free. If
"~ there is no local agent in your vicinity,address
certainly
have had an unprofitable
'·The cre;im »hould nut be churned others of the loosest and 1110!-tunprinGLIDDEN
& £ORTIS,
one.
Tr.us tillage is manure;
that at too low a degree."
Daniel the cipled of men, and perhaps women,
'-·
~ ·- .~
Gen'l Selling Agents, Boston, Mass.
is, it ht'lps us•raise a cr0p where Second ! It must be the man is try- spending his time in a way which
Lane & Patterson,
Gilbertville,
Agts. for Canton.
these directions are tully carried out. ing to tantalize us with the great se- would break his mother's heart.
I
C.
F.
Phillips,
Agent
for
Livermore,
.Me.
To say that our crops would be as eret of the •'right degree,'' or, per- thought of my white-haired old fa.
8t19
IA. A. Farrar,
Agent for North Turner, Me.
good in the sa,ne soil and with the haps, withholding
it in expectation
ther and my placid, amiable mother,
same cultivation
as though a good that every dairyman will send him a both gone; saw them quietly w:-1.lking
application
of manure wa, given, I dollar to disclose this great mystery side by side to church
in the old
am sure, from my own experience,
of th':! nineteenth
century.-~Vew
country town,and us children followSEWING MACHINE.
would be going too far and claiming Hampshire :1:Iirror.
ing. I could not sit another five min- The Lightest RnnninJ! !
too much.
I am convinced
every
uks.
Up I rose, and putting on rn_,.
The B nsiest to Learn!
year more firmly of the fact that it
hat
and
coat, went to the church.
RECIPES,
The Snrest to Srdisfu !
will pay to spend more time and laslipped into a pew in the rear, and It has a Selt~setting Needle,
bor in the preparation for our crops,
vVhcn about to use barley for soups heard the sermon, or tried to hear it.
It bas the Surest Feed,
,
ffr in so doing we help them :-ilong it is necessary to look it over careful- for that boy's speech had taken pos1t is the :MOST DURABLE.
somewhat the same :-.s would an ap- ly, for, if it has been kept long. it is session of my _soul, and had filled it.
Three bobbins hold a spool of cotton
plication of manure.
likely to have small worms in it My wife was astonished to ~ee me t!Jread.
It sews linen as wpl] as cotton.
But I am also equally well assured which are about the color, and not waiting for her at the church-door.
For heavy :Sewing the HOUSEHOLD has
that in order to obtain the very best easily distinguished from it.
'· I thought I would come and meet no cqnal.
It has a f11ll set of attachments. conresults, not only must there be thorOld-fashioned tea cakes are made you,"was all I said.- Congregationsistirw of ten pieces. pnt np in a11 elegant
velvetlined case which we give FREE,
'.
ough tillage of the soil before and of one cup of sugar, half a cup of alist.
I•
with each 111achi11e.
after planting, but also the soil must buttci-, two-thirds of a cup of sweet
DO'.\T"'l' BUY till you have tried the
vVillie Gunn <111d his son Jesse HO!:SEHOLIJ.
be kept as rich as possible.
I have milk. one egg. Olle-third of a teaFOR SALE BY
never, as a farmer, been able by· either spoonful of soda dissoh·ed in tl1e Gunn, of Ge0rgia, loved aud wooed
o f th ese t w O metl 1 O '''s to get my Ian(! milk.
Mix enough flour with this the same youn£,. lad_v. The son, the W. H. BRIDGHAJI,
t oo nc• li, even 111
• tl1e gar den w l1°1·e
is to say', the son of
,. I to make a soft dough, which can be son of a-that
Buckfield, Me.
•
take special pains to hav.e it as rich rollecL,out; cut the cakes out with a l\,Ir. Gunn, however, won and marWho is our only anthorized agl'nt for
•
as I can, by using ashes, poultry smooth-edge
cooky cutter.
SerH' ried her. Pere Gunn, or :ts they say Oxford Co1111ty.
down south,"Pop"
Gunn, was wildmanure. lime, rotten chips or wood, fresh for ten.
ACENTS WANTED
ly incensed thereat,
and got down For :ill nnoccnpicd tel'l'itory.
as well as a liberal supply of barn1\1,>ck cream pie is mack hy beatyard manure.
I cannot recall one
his shot-gun and lay for young Gunn.
'.
Household Sewing ~lacltine Cn..
ing half a cup of butter until it is
1fitf
Providence. R. I.
Young Gunn was up and doing.howsingle instance of a crop being in the
foamy, then add two-thirds of a cup
ever, and getting down bis own gun
least damaged by the soil being too
Dr. 0. R. DA VIS,
of sugar, the yolks of three eggs,well
put a bullet throngh old Gunn just as
rich.
"\\,'bile I know that very much
beaten, flavor with lc:11011or vanilla.
the latte1' wris aiming his gun at young
1s gained by thorough tillage, yet the
Make a c1 ust for the bottom of the
Gulln. As Georgia Gunns are alway.;
most essential requirern~nt of a large
pie; fill and bake in a quick o,·en.
loaded and ma<le to shoot, the young
crop is a rich soil.
Have this to
\\'hen done make a meringue of the
111anwill promptly be acquitted.commence with, and then take propFrom _thecelebrated Hallid,.y Library
whites of the eggs and two tableChicago Times.
er care to prepare, plant an<l cultispoo11fuls of powdered sugai-. Brown
vate, and wc arc reasonably sure of a
1
delicately, and send to the table
CLAIRlroy
ANT.
profitable crop.
wh:le bot.
There is no question that tillage
DH. A. L. PfERSON'S
CANTON.
To every customer purchasing, at one
Veal requires more cooking than
without cropping is very beneficial to
time, $3.00 worth of goods in my store,
OFFJC'E OVER BRICK STORK
It is too dry
thin land: but few farmers are willing any meat except pork.
·Ether and gas aa.l111i11istcred
in a can'- (sugar excepted), I shall give, for the next
A snre cure for all Female WPaknesses. ful manner. I makf>lt specialty of Gol<l thirtv days, choice from 100 volumes of
to
broil,
and
is
best
fried
and
served
to do this.
In fact, it is generally
iucluding Prolapsns "Gteri or Falling of
and artitidal crowns.
I ~hall Story Books from the Halliday Library,
It should be fried thP, Womb. Lencorrhea, Irr1>gnlar an<l Fillin1a1:;;
more profitable as well as economical
with nice gravy.
vi!'it Dixfield the first Tuei;day and Wed- ranging in price from $1 to $2.
Painful Menstrnation. Inflam111,ttionand
•
to plant or sow some k •111cl o f a green slowlj', and if there is not enough of Ulceration of the womb. Ovarian troub- nesday in every rnont.h.
rn
C.
R.
DAVIS.
its
own
fat
to
fry
it,
a
little
fresh
suI
d
d
les.
Flvoding
and
the
consequent
Spinal
crop even if it is p owe
un er as a
1't 1·sdone, re- weaknesses. It. is µartic11larly adaptea.l
areen manure, than to fallow and ti! I e t wi·11'a11svve1·
• \Fhen
'V
r,o the Change of Life. and will, 1111rler
all
~- \V. Wllen.
Three packages for 25 cts.
::,
• cl•
move the meat to a platter and po11r circnmstancPs, act in harmony with the
without a crop of any km
laws
that
o-ovArn
the
female
system.
into the pan,
adding
Teacher of Vocal Music.
In my experience I h ave cone Iu d - some milk
.
.
.
.a
It is prPpared nccora.liug to llirection~
Also agent for the Stanley Organ. This
ed that the making and saving !Ind small piece of_ butter 1f you tb1'.1k 1t given throngh one nf the bt'st Clairvo~'ants in thA worla.l. Evf'ry bottle thoroug-h- i n~trnment ;;urpa~ses any other r kuow
•
.•
of
all
the
m·
will
not
he
nch
enough.
Moisten
•
1
I
I
then proper y app yrng
'- 1
.
.
.
. Iv 1wwnetized. All orders or inquiri,,s of. in quality ana.l brilliancy of tone.
Those
wi~liing
to
buy
will
do
well
to
call
'bl
• tl
fi.
t
esse
1tial
in
some
flour
with
a
little
milk,
and
stir
s'hould
be
a(ldressed
to
nure poss1 .e, 1s 1e Is
1
•
•
•
1
a111lexamine before purchasing elsewhere
EM111A O. HINES.
Ca11to11,MP.
•
Tl 1 e Jo110ae '- If it 111to the
milk 111the pan.
The
W. F. PUTNAM,
success f•u I ±'armmg.
.
.
Price
75 <·t:s.
2-1.i
a beautiful
tarm
t I1e b ette1 . sa t'1sfie( JI ,an·, that , as 1 gravy will be •colored
.
C. S. HUTCHINS,
Dixfield, J1faine.
lic11 •' that
the JU1ces of the meat
Manufocturer
of
Miss H. M. Glines
a ru 1e, we a 11 fa1.n1 too 111
, I brown from
,
-·
HARNESS
MAKER,
DOORS,
SASH,WINDOW
& DOOR
FRAMES,
.•. 11y •111
ci·ease our that ha\e
\Vould announce to the public that she
And Carriage Trimmer,
we cou 11
l
ma t e11,1
. d11ed on the pan, if it is
CLAZED
WINDOWS.
stirred.
Beat
up
an egg and has returnetl from Boston with her usual Dealer in Robt>s, \Vhips, Blankets, &c.
pro fi ts I a. sm,i JIe1..a c 1·e'.t.,,ae was plant- well
. . .
_
.
All kinds moulded and plain finish.balassortment of
e<l and cultivated;
more time given stir '.t 111tothe g1 avy JUSt ~efore takLIVERMORE
FALLS,ME.
uster~. ~ewE->lls,Brackets.&c. Also chamrtepuiring promptly cxecoted. Pri<'esas high ber and diniug-room furniturn. Chamber
to making and applying manures,and,
ing 1t up, and then pour 1t around
as th" highP.st. Please c·aJJ and see.
Sets and Extension Tables a specialty.
a more thorough preparation of what the meat.
Jobbing done promptly.
we pLmt .. Profitable farming is in I In roasting meat have. the pan_ h~t
0. F. TAYLOR,
I have had a three daysopening(ofbox• • • wh·it, we do raise at the small- I when you. put
HOTEL SWASEY BLOCK,
nus111g
. the meat 111. If it 1s
· es) and a~ now ready for business. Give
est cost pei· bushel or po11nd, and to i beef put 1t 111 the hot pan an_d let 1t me a call, and if you want anything you
C:inton, Me.
obtain this we must study the most 1 stand a moment and then turn it over, do not see ask for it. My shop , is ~mall,
Open evP-ry day and Pvening until
an·d necessarily many of my goods are out ten o"clock P. :!\f.
approved and latest plans.-Prairiri
• thus sea1:i1~gb?th sides _and prev~nt- of sight.
CANTON
ME
H. M. GLINES.
B. A. SWASEY,Prop'r,
v
,
I inrr,,, the JlllCe trom nrnrnng so q111ck- Canton, l\lay 12th.
()ffii:t> «n<l Stahle next to HotPl Swast>y.
Canton, Fcb'y, 11th 1884.
:'itf
.rarnier.
I •
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TEMPERATURE

FOR

CHURNING,

ROOMPAPER.
ROOM
PAPER& BORDERJ

Averill Mixed Paint,

Drugs and Medicines.

SOLUBLE
PACIFIC:GUANO.

THEHOUSEHOLD
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-

-
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- -. - -

- .. -

•

.~

Surgeon Dentist,

I

BOOKS

GIVEN AWAY

VEGETABLE
COMPOUND,

DIAMOND

DYES!

Canto11,

BLUE STORE.
•

·r

•

.

MILLINERY,

Fancy& StapleGOODS.
Hotel
Swasey
Billiard
Hall.
Livery,BoardandFeed
STABLE

WThe
result of the National Republican
convention,
while it is a
surprise to the majority of voters in
the country, is apparently
gratifyi.ng
nm LlSHED WED:S-E!'iDA YS, AT
to the republicans
of this State, anrl
CA::-.JTO::-.J, OXFORD
CO., ME.
many who have l~itherto supported
other parties announce their intention
to vote for Blaine and Lo;san.
On
tbc other hand,
some democrats
IN ADVANCE.
claim that Blaine is a vveak candidate, ·ancl a good, clean democratic
JUN'E 11, 1884,.
nominee who can carry New York,
will win the race.
Be that as it may,
E.' ,V. CAR VER, Editor & Proprietor.
Bl:i me deYeloped unexpected strength
in the convention, as the vote shows,
REFORMERS
AT DIXFIELD,
and his nomination has create,! great
~nthusiasm in his party all oYer the
The Q!.iarterly
Com ention
of country.
Belriw we give the ballots
J\Iaine Reform Clubs was held at. the in full, as received here Friday eveUniversalist
church, June 4th and ning:
5th, with a goodly number of repreChicago, June 6. The firs!, ballot' at
sentatives of the temperance OJ·gani- eleven o'clock to-day resulted as follows:Nece~sary to choice +11.
zation throughout
the State.
The
Blaine .... ,.,,
33+1
meeting was called to order by Col.
Arthur
.................... 27,~
J. H. Bradbury of Auburn, v,·ho ocEdmunds ..
93
Logan.
631
cupied the chair.
Rev. S.F.Pearson
Sherman.
30
of Portland, was asked to lead 111
Hawley
······ 1.1
Scatte,:ing
... G
prayer, and in brief words thanked
SJ,COND
BALLOT.
the Lord for \\·hat he had done for
Blaine
......... 34i
the cause of temperance in the past.
Arthur
27t
Edmunds
.... 86
and asked Him to help the cause in
Logan ..
Si
the future.
Then followed the elecSherman.
30
Lincoln
..
tion of offic~rs which results as fol4
Gen. Sherman .
lows:
H. P. OliYer 0f Bath, chairllawley ..
man; J. A. Kennedy Portland, Sec.;
THIRD BALLOT.
Blaine ....
E. H. Brown, Paris,~ l'reasurer. Aft37.~
Arthur.
·.::7s
er listening to some able speeches of
Edmunds ..
iS
Logan ...
short duration the convention
was
60
FOCRTH
B.\LLOT.
adjourned unLil 7 o'clock P. ~I. The
Blaine
··· SH
7 P. J\L 111eeti,1gwas called to order
A1·thur
207
by the chairm,111, followed by prayer
Edmunds.
······· 4t
Logan
i
by ReY. S.F.Pearson,
a<ldress 0t wel.Lincoln
2
come by Col. \V. T. E11stis of DixHawlE'Y
15
Sherm.an.
30
field. Nev. S.F.Pearson
was called
Gen. Sherman
and responded in a brief history of
Blaine's
nomination
v\"as made
his past life, and how he was led to unanimous
and the co1l\"ention adAt the e\·ening
sign the pleclge,
ut not until his journed to S o'clock.
mother had died of a broken heart, sess;on John A. Logan was nominated for Vice President l1y acclamafor her wayward
son.
Speeches
tion, and made the unanimous choice
were made by Bros. Dunn of \Vater- of the co1ffention.
Yil!e, \Vhite of Sacarappa,
and by
others, but space will not permit det7The
TELEPHOXE issued an extails.
Adjourned.
June 5th, 7 tra circular Sat11rda_v morning to loo'clock P. M. meeting called to or- cal subscribers ancl for free clistribuder by chairman, prayer by Rev. S. tion, gi,·ing- the result of the com·en"
F .Pearson ,music, opening address by tioll nominating
Blaine and Logan,
Dr. Bridgham
of Buckfield.
The republic:111 c,,ndidates for President
Dr. briefly spoke of his past life and and Yice Pres.
how he was called to sign the pledge
by the prnyers of his sainted mother,
~\Ve
lrnYe received from Ira C .
and thanked
God for a praying Stockbridge,
Portland, music dealer
mother that had been the means of and publisher.
the June number of
bringing so much peace and happi- his Jfztsical and Home ':four11al. It
n.::ss to his home. John P. Swasey is \-veil filled ,.vith musical selectio11s,
notes, and borne reading·.
was called upon, who responded
arnicl the cheers of the congregation,
in an able speech which did credit to
~The
June
session of Oxford
himself and to all workers for tern- District Lodge, I. 0. G. T. will be
perance.
He poi11ted out, in brief., held at ~on,·ay.
Thursda\'. the 12th
the necessity of courage a 11cJfortitude i,~st. It is expected there will li-::,a
to fight against so great an evil. 0th- large attendance and inreresting sesers follovved in able and well-directsion.
eel speeches, ancl I ecitations bv :Miss
Lizzie Stowell and Addie Pe;k that
Can·er.of the Canton TELEPIIO:--.-E,
1
cl I
.
f
was marrie,1, recenth·. and the Pditor
1
1
s1owe
t1~
tn,e '.nents o sc1oar- •of the Transc,·ipt,·a
riYal paper.
ship.
All m all it was one of the makes this e,-ent the subject of an armost enjoyable
111eetings ''"e e,·er ticle which is a disgrace to a paper
chanced to attend.
\Ve judge from that lays a1,y claim to decency.
The
so many testimonies given at the thing ought to be stepped
on..
Eastern
Stale, Dexter.
praise meetings
that God is in the
work.
CoR R ESPONDEc\'T.
[if°Could we see ourseh·es as oth-

Subscription
Price,
$1.00
peryear,

WThe
editor of the TELEPHONE.
and wife, would return thanks to
brother publishers in various parts of
the State, for kindly notices and
wishes for happiness and prosperity.
Should the opportunity for returning
the. compliments
never occur, they
will be ever held in grateful remembrance.
The party who has taken
this opportunity to renew a tirade of
personal abuse, and spared not a lady from his odious and lying utterances, is held in contempt by all who
regard dt'cency.
The tone of the attack reveals the intellectual capacity
of its author, and the spirit exhibited
indicates a character wholly incapable of the purer thoughts and feelings
of the human heart.
Yea, even a
morbid heart that never admitte:I the
light of a mother's,
panion's love.

sister's

or com-

ers see 11s, how changed
opinions be.

Trrn Ho:\rn PAPER.-Sorne
writn
with a level h~ad ha:; these words of
truth to say about the local paper:
The local
newspaper
is like a
church ; it wants fostering.then it can
If yon want nnr Furniture, Carprting. Feathrrs. Mattresses. Springs. Easy
reflect credit on its location.
Take
Chairs. Willo"· Chair1>.Folrling- Clrnirs, P,irlor ScLs.
your home paper.
It giYesyou more
new;, of immediate interest than ='Jew
York or other papers; it talks for you
when others belie you; it stands up
Decorated Ware, Glass Ware, Lamps,
for your rights;
you always have a
companion in your borne paper, and EX. TABLES,
PICTURES & FRAMES, POCKET
those who stand up for you should
Cutlery, curtaim, and Fixtures, diamber Toilet Sets,
ce1tainly l1e well sustained . .Your inLooki
11glass('s.
Bi rel ('ag.-s. StationPry, PP us, PP1wils. A lb11ms. EasPls, Stereoterests are kindred and equal, and you
scopes. YiPws, PPrfnrner.L Pocket nooks. Picture Book,. Hand-Bags.
must rise or fall together. Therefore,
it is to your interest tt, support your
borne paper; not grudgingly,
but in
an<l othel' articles too nnm0rn11~ to mention. GO TO
a liberal :;pirit;
as a pleasure. not a
disagreeable duty, but an investment
that will more than pay the' expense.

FURNITURE.

Holt's
Furniture
Rooms

A prominent h11siness firm, which
has grown rich by liberally patroniz\Vhere yon c:rn g.-t anything- in thP aboYe line.
Crockery just receivell antl
ing the printer, writes the following
,dll he sold d1P:1p. A go<,d glass tumbler forthrf'e cents.
12
<rn ad\·ertising:
~All
the kadi11g periodicals for snl0; also a nif'e lot of Roller Skates.
"\Ve ba\·e for manr \·ears studied
the art of advertising: still it remains
a ma1Tel to us that there is not a
hundred times more of it. \\'e ne,·er \·et kne\\ a man to advertise
his
wa.res liberally and steadily that it
didnotpay.
Yctlherearethousand~
of manufacturers,
anJ tens of thousands of men. ha,·ing· articlE-s which
they declare ought to be •in e,·ery
household in the country,' who ad,·ertise as gingerly and closely a~
t:.011gh thev had at heal t 110 faith in
Thi:-; is a large C'ight-page, forty-c-olumn, monthly paper, nmt
it at all.
How ,.;;rn they expect to
get their goods anywhere unless some is clnotecl to l'V< l')tbi11g pertaining to Health and Home, Marknowledge of the article tin;t !_!et::,in
riage, ~oc·ial ~eie11(·e, Domestic Medicine, Science, Literature,
to the r·amily ne\\·;,paper?
If \\'{,
Fancy
waited till people lcar;;cd from their Art, Economy, Cookery, Hints on Health, Dietetics,
neighbors, we might wait for year!> Work for the ladie~, Puzzles for the boys, and every realm of
before the most wonderful and use:\lodern S<·ienc-ethat tends to improve health, prevent disease,
ful inH'ntions became known."

HEAL TH AND HOME
"\Yashing"ton, D. C.

Sworn
SubscriDtion
List,70,000.Edited
byW.H.HALE,
M.Il.

purify morals and rna1:e home happy,

Pro/essi.cmal

CCll'lls..

CRA rO.N ARTJS7~
Teacher of Drawing & Pa:nting.

price

50 Cents per Year.

FRANKE.

,cP. Cmnzsellor at Law,
Cauto

1Ht"Col!ectio11s

11•

Jl.,Ie.

,11ade 111all tlu States.

Patents

So!irit.?d aud I'roball! practic(?.

q],

---

--

----

STOWELL,

?.

Allorncy

d:'-Counsellor

at La-w,

OJ!ire iu llor/0-:~1 Blor-1,.
.JOH:V

HEAL':rH

GIBBS,

Attorney

--

Addre<.:s,

life.

CaNfoH,

P.

.sw.1sE

Attornc1'

r,

d'- Counsellor

at La-ic,

!..-anion, life.

A:KD HOME,

Smuggler

,vashington,

1). C.

Chief.

Gray horse, by S,nuggler the emperor of
trotting stallions. 2.15 1 4; dam by Royal
George; grandam by Hiram Drew, and
trotted at three years old in 2.47 I 2 at
Hangoi·. He stands 15 3-4 hands high and
wPighs 1050 lbs.; is a perfect model of what
a gentlen~an;s driving horse should be. He
has not sired a grPat number of colts, but
has sorr.e of the ·finest in this section and
no pncr ones.
""ill be kept at my stable until fur titer
notice for senice at $10 to warrant, $8
per season, $5 single senice, payable at
time of servi,·c. All accidents or l'Stmpes
at owner's risk. Colts held for service of
horse.

Some of his colts may be seen by c;illing'
on Sidney Chilr.Is, Samuel Burbauk, L. C.
Coburn, or at my stable, F1·ank Kidder,
Peru, or C. T I>. Croc;kett, J,wkson, N.11.
Canton, May 10.
1. B. FCLLER.

lllusic.,

Breeder of A. ,J.C. C. Registeretl

JERSEY

Geo. F. Toll'le's
Little

AilC

PIGS

Of all n_ges a11d sex,

1n1u·.-.

11·0111
tltC' ce!Phral<>cl

Lady

\\'infi.Pld,

~ir(i

IfamblE'-

lyll

FARM,

Canton, )Je.

PATENTS

MUNN & co., of the SCIESTIFIC AMERICAN, continue to act as Solicitors for Patents, Caveat'b Trade

ri~f:n~
Na~~~~tet%a~~~ :?~'.iteir~~•;f~ooka:;ig::t
Patents sent free. 'l1hlrty-~0vPn years' experience.
0

Patents obtained throu!!"h MUN"N"& CO. are noticed
the SCIENTIFIC AM8RICAN. the largest, best, and
most widely circulated scientific paper. ~.20 a year,
Weekly.
Splendid engravin:.n:i and lntPrestini;z: 1n-formution. Specimen copy of the i--cirurific A mer•
ic1rn sent free.
ActrtrPsaMUNN & CO .. SCIEJ\"TIFI0
.AMERICAN Office, 2Gl Broadway, New York.

In

,r1i0J1 in want of Jou l'ri11ti11!;\·
of an_v
kincl. from a nice address or bnsilless
Org·an«. hnoks for Pia 110 n 11rlOrgan, rani"to a postf'r. book or pamphlet, don't
Stool,:. Violin«. cornPts. c-lad011C't><
and f'org-f'tthat yon can gPt a~ good work aml
b:111,ios.mn,:ic st>111clR.
lntf'~t m11sic-Folio low· prices i11Canton as clscwliero.
of Mnise. ~n117Folio-~li<'Ptm11sic. \"ioli11
& b:rnjo "trini;1:s& rasf's. E tfat alto. B
tfat cor11et in cas;,. etc. Gospel 1Jy1nns.
Nos. 1. :1. :l & 4. co111plet1•.

Over 1-J.G. Re~·nolrls'

ME.

Drug Store,

P. F. KILGORE

& CO.,

makes

THE TELEPHONE
Sftll#IH

JOB PRINTING
Carria[e
andSlei[h
Manuf
acnirers. OFFICE
DL-YFIELD,

lvlE .

FINE HEARSES A SPECIAL TY.

-Repa/ring

and Painting

done at .r.;/iortnotice.-

We are preparing to manufacture a lot ot
farm wagons which we shall sell at lowest
cash prices. Please give us a call.

Has facilities for doing- :.11 kimh of plain

anrl fancy printing, with neatn(;sS a11<1
tlispatel1. Tt don·t pay to get an
amateur printer to hnngle a
piece of work, at a11y
price. vVe guarantl'r
satisfartion.

HUTCHINSON
&RUSSELL,
OnlPrs hy milil or otherwise

CRIST

MILLERS,

CANTON, ME.

N. M. COX,
DIXFIELD,

~1or<-.

-1\[ujor ,ri1~-

ficld; al~o the thoroug·hbred Kentuc:ky m1t1e.
Ella CuopPl", sire Illnntl Chief. Three youn 6•
hor~e~, ,vcJJ hrok0n, fro1n the- ;,tbo,Fe nu-1..re:s,4,
.i and 6 year~ old, fol' sale at reasonfthle prices

HERDSDALE

ADJ~

No. 4 Spring St,

White
Chester,
Small
Yorkshire
&
BERIUSHIR:I<~

lllusic.,

--AT--

CATTLE,

AXD 8P.-\.XISll ~rnRI~i'O SHEEP.

Also 1,nw<linµ:

Fred Jacobs, with several other boys1 all
belonging in Gardiner, were bathing in tlie
Kennebec river last Saturday, when one
of them playfully threw a pointed stick
striking him in such a manner that it penetrated t.he skull, causing instant death.
Frank Merrifield, of No. Berwick, aged
15 years,was killed dy lightning last Friday afternoon. George Littlefield was also struck and bis left side paralyzed. It
is thought that he will recover.
John Monnfield, of Berwick, and the
wife of Theodore Pickering, of Gonic, N.
II., were killed by lightning during the
~bower ot last Friday.

Subscription

_,1[1SS .II, N. RICHARDSON,

\\'OlllLI our

There.

Corn, :Meal & Flour Crmstantly
ha n t!.

"·ill n:ceive the careful attention of an Pxpeneuced workman.

A spPcialty made of poster a11d rircuon lar wurk. bill heads. note hr:uk statements and printed envelopes.

Custom:Sootsa.ndShoesa.ndwa.rra.ntsa.fit.

TRY rs'. Our motto: Good work at
Roller
&Patent
Flour
forsale.
l do ull kinds of repairing on boots aud Best
living prices.
shoes, rubbers, felt boot!' and moccasins.
Envelopes
andNote
Heads
p;~~fiii Rubber
goods a specialty. Save money
at the TELEJ'HO.:-. office. ,v e can fnrnish
getting those rubbers patched at once. W
E. N. CARVER, Proprietor,
BUSINESS
STATIONERY
and print 1,000 envelopes tor $3.00. and by
Work done when promis1:.,dand warranted
K

1.000 note heads for $2.50.

•

SCHOOL,
BIRTHDAY
&EASTER
CARDS,
COMBS
&BRUSHES,

toninn

::E:Icrc au.cl

WARE,

CROCKERY

not to rip.

Printed at the TELEPHONEOffice.

Canton, Me.

